
&atewa.x features THE GREATý
Perhaps you didn't know that you are a mere cog on the

gigantic wheel-nay, less, you may be but a twist of grease.
Or, you may have realized, and remained content -unrujffed

by the knowledge or the invective.
On the other hand, it may be that you don't agree -ust

possiblij we will hear a murmer of protest, an assurance that there
are, afterall, a few individuals even in the midst of comfortable
conformity.

GREAT AMERICAN DQUBLETHINK
A concentration of thorns by Penny Meisner

Fccd their fever, starve their
hopes, and sustain their neurosis!
This la the Uierapy offered to alievi-
ate saciety's chranic ailment-im-
posed scîf-deception. The beatnik's
fiat deciaratian "Society is sick!" la
much dloser to the truth than we
wouid care ta admit. But this "ail-
ment" is more pernicious than thc
Black Death for wc not oniy refuse
to admit its existence but perpetuate
it.

HAVE YOU AN OPEN MIND?

GREAT AMERICAN
FLYTRAPS

by Colin Frazer
"There la no question as to whether

or nat a person is an indîvidual,"
vcntured Mr. E. W. Kemp of the
Philosophy Dept. "The real question
la 'What kind of an individuai shall
you be?'" He feels that this lsaa
question that each persan. must
answer for himself, according ta
whatever strength of character he
may possess.

Mr. Kemp was iterviewd by
Gateway Feafures concernig bis
views on Uic "Great American
Fake," or the Iack of idividual-
ism fliat exists hi aur society f0-
day. He believes that tisere isn't
mucis doubt that North American
civlization-i spite of its pro-
claimed devotion ta individual
freedom-is lnclied to make i-
divîduals ito "uncreative, pas-
sive receptars - going around
witis their mouflis open and
swallowing any fies that they
might trap." Ou civilization
tends to produce minds fhat
"arc open only in thse sense tisat
any wids may blow fisrougis."
He dlaims that there arc thousands

of youths whose highest ambition is
ta have a car, and as many girls
whose highest ambition is to have a
boy who has a car.

'«Look at thc youngstcrs on our
streets, listenmng to Jim Hand on
their portable radias. and neyer
entertaining a thought except thc ail-
important 'How can 1 get by without
thinking?' T h c exception deserve
praise, but tlîey are stili, just ex-
ceptions. These are the citizens of

MORE SOAP AND
SEX THAN IDEALS

tomarraw. We don't have much to
brag about the citizens of today-but
it la evident that, if tamorrow comes,
thc citizens could be worse."

Mr. Kemp, when asked if this
applied to Varslty students as
weIl, replied that "There are far
tao many students who isardly
have two ideas ta mub togefiser,

IDEALISTS ARE SELF-MADE

and if they do have two ideas
they don't know isaw ta put tisem
tagetiser to get a third."

He also feels Uiat Uiere la too much
conformity in our socicty, and
doesn't like f0 sec people conform
juat to be "ln." But he agrees that no
matter what ideals you bave, or bow
mucb you want to sec Uicm realizcd,
that to do this anc bas to be in con-
tact wiUi other people-which you
cannot do if you are "too far out."
"I think that this la anc way in which
beatniks arc mistaken-in wth-
drawing fram Uice world."

"I do objcct, strenuously, to the
people who give themscîves up en-

COURAGE 15 WHAT
WE DON'T HAVE

tirely to the struggle ta 'belong.'
There's too, damned much emphasis
an 'belonging', and nat enough an
what yau'll belong to. This is a
wcakness, and yau can't respect it."

Mr. Kemp dlaims that many North
Americans have decided ta be sheep,
"because that's always casier than
doing y o ur own thinking and
makirig decisions that might be dif-
ficuit and unpopuiar." 0f course
this is a democracy, which gives us
the right ta be sheep-"even to have
your pÔlitical decisions made for you
by high-powered ad agencies and
their hired psycho logists-witch doc-
tors with coliege degres-wh o
create an 'image' of Honcst John for

you to folaow wlth your mouths
open."

0f course one might be in-
clined ta excuse these persans
on tise grounds that if is in-
possible ta stand ouf agaisf tise
prevailig trcnd in society. Af ter
aIl, as Kemp states, "What con-
clusion do you expect froan per-
sons wis atafonc moment sec thc
Prime Miistcr on Uic TV screen
spcakig o! Canada's devotion ta
tise absolutcly highcst ideals-
higiser even than life itsell-and
at tise nexf marnent sec a nude
bchind a translucent s c r e e n,
straking herself sensuously wlth
a bar o! saap? lI America we
hear a lat more about soap and
sex tisan we do about Ideals."
"Why shouldn't we then conclude

that Uic things wc arc bcing sold are
more important than any 'ideal' ab-
stractions? Pcrhaps ail the frecdom
we really need is Uic freedom ta buy
them-Itasal spray, colored toilet
tissue, girdles-and ail for us!"

Mr. Kemp is flot inclined ta let
us aff thc hook so casily. Tise
question tisat each anc must
answcr for bimsclf is really
"whcther or nat lic will direct bis
own life or have it direcfed for
him."
Evcrybody bas Uic option: "ta be

or nat ta be self-dirccted. I mean,
dirccted by themacives, not oniy to
themselvcs."

"Also, what this country needs is
nat mare individuailts-but more
idealista. Idealists are made. They
usually make Uiemselvcs. But it
takes caurage-and this la what we
lack."

What is the nature of the
disease? In a recent interview
Dr. Rose of the dcparfmnent of
English o ff c r e d a diagnosis.
"This is the GREAT AMERI-

CAN FAKE."
"We believe that we are in-

dividuals but we are flot-i fact
nothing could be fartber from
the trutb. We are cornpIetely
subordinated f0 flic organization.
The essential element of thse
fraud is thse scîf-deception that
we are flot only individuals but
significant parts of thc wisol,.
Whcn we feel we are most in-
dividualistic we are most dedic-
atcd to fthe organization."
There arc two diametrically oppos-

ing views of the individual, accord-
ing ta, Dr. Rose. One maintains that
cach persori is a compiete entity and
the other advocatcs thc treatmcnt of
thc individual as a statistie. The
first is the American ideai supposed-
iy in practice but Uic second is more
accurate (in fact painfuliy so). The
American people la a collection of
assorted statistics and littie more.

Is there a means te, raise ourselves
abave thc level of a statistic? "Ycs,"
replies Dr. Rose. "There are two
means of accomplishing this. The

CURRENT CANNED
OPINIONS

first is to fight Uic machine by in-
dependent effort; to run agaînst it,
for example, Uirough civil disobedi-
ence. Gandi, Thoreau and Henncssy
are subscribcrs to this schaol of
thought. However this requires a
supreme independent effort. The
second way is to take over the
running of Uic machine, as magnates
such as Rockerfeller have donc.

SOCIETY OFFERS NARCOTICS


